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I ELECTRICITY

II For Everything
The remodebng of our local plant is now nearing com- - I

pletion and we can then deliver the "juice"

I Made M Ogden i

June 1st our new rate becomes effective for cooking and I

heating appliances.

The toaster, the vacuum cleaner, the flatiron, in fact all
the army of electrical labor-saver- s can be put to work full I

H time if you will take advantage of the new rates.

CaU m and talk it over. We can interest you.

I I Utah Light & RailwayIII I Company
ID

Phorc 102 s T whitakcr' l ai Mp i

H We did not expect such a great rush on our sales days. We simply could not handle the sales fast enough,

pjj And if you are one of the many people who did not get to see our salesman on the grounds, we ask you to accept
4 I our apology and assure you it will not happen again.

jj We will be on the grounds from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. for two days more, to give everyone another opportunity.

I Have You Got Yours
I Nearly 25 Lots Left Unsold
Ri Fifteen out of the 25 are very choice, beautifully located. We have sold 134 lots; these lots were bought by
S some of the st and most prominent people in the city. Altogether it has been the most popular lot sale Ogden
Sp has ever had.

I Remember the Terms
v $5 down and 50 cents to $1 a week. Weekly payments may be made at the Utah National Bank. No pay--I

ments when sick. No interest until 1915. No Taxes until 1914. Sidewalk and sewer in and paid for on many lots.
I Street car ne right through Rushton, and the Lorin Farr School is at your door.

I Shaver Estate Co.
H I Room 414 First National Bank Building. Telephone 2095.

just come Listen!
and see Come to us gvnd you I

foryourself. y look no further
Atitt 'or whevt you wevnt.

When you go to "look around" you will stop b

looking when you reach our store to buy. So j,

why not come straight to us when you need
a new suit and save bother.

You will find artistic clothes, and scarcely
believe we can sell you such handsome, wel- l- 8

made, big -- value garments for so little money. 8

Ve shall fit you to a "T." You will blame
yourself for not having bought your clothes

'from us before. j

Styleplus Clothes SI 7.

Watson-Tann- er Co. 1

376 24tH St. Jf

lies a bad citizen who can't get P
a good obituary notice

ff Comfort Heat And r&j Health On Demand i k
CONSERVATION of the family health and

V )D CODifrt Jeiend3 on your beating plant. V.
xVW The Campbell System is the system with a

record that enables us to guarantee service. The
m Winter-Chase- r beats quickly and hold tho heat, uses least

fnel and warms from cellar to garret and from floor to ceiling. w'1
moist, clean, fure air warmed to 70 degrees, in the coldest weather
yow horse will be a safe, cocy retreat. Bp

Campbell's S5JS
1 not to be ooofosed with the ordl In all winds and weathers. Come
nary bot-a- ir fnmaco. Thesyetem and read tone more proof like thw
la so (ar superior to any other that letter from Mr. (i. L. Sboup of Iu- -

wo stand bock of it t tho point luth, Minn. "I know of no better i.

of "Hatlaiactloi or your money boating proposition than yours.'
rrfunitd " There nre plenty rore of such

Come la sod investigate tho fine trtthoomabr thoo&ands who
sples4id reasons whv we are per- - "would not charjje a Winter Chas- -

fectly eels n gDaranteedng even, or for any other known method-- '
absaJy, mono heat to 70 degree Installed on short notice by

NEWMAN 6 STUART Jj
2286 Wash. Ave, Telephone 2286 I

EXERCISES AT

. THE ACADEMY

The twenty-fift- h

TONIGHT

annual fomnionr'-men- t

exrrciscs of th Weber academy
v.l be hld at S:3o o'clock tonight iiiII the auditorium of the school. A

'

feature of the program will ho 'he
cantata, "Wreck of the Heaperus." by
the school choir under the direction
of Prof ToReph BaUantyne.

Prnctlcally the emire day nt the
academy wns taken up by the faculty
in checkinc the grades of the student-;- .

The graduating clas3 spent much
time in decorating the hill for the
occasion. While it Is not planned
to have the place elaborately decora-
ted, the seniors are usln;: their talent
to good advantage in making the hail
ireac a festive and appropriate appear-fnce- .

The choir will be seated upon tho

raised seats with the class of gradu-
ates occupying a prominent position
near the front of the rostrum. R-
eserved sections of seats have been ar-
ranged for the faculty and members
of the board of education and the re-

mainder of the lower floor will be for
the parents The trader-graduate- s i

the school will occupy the gallery
The following program will be giv-

en:
The commencement exercises will

be held at 8 30 o'clock Tuesday eve-
ning in the academy auditorium. The
program Is as follows:

Cantata, "Wreck of the Hesperus-- '

Music by Thomrts Vnikmon
Mr. Joseph BaUantyne, director We

her academy choir; Mr R. V Nlcli
ols, director Weber aeademy orches-
tra: Miss Elsie Shorten, soprano; Wil-
liam S Wright, baritone; Mr. Robert
Jones, accompanist.
Keiser Frederic March .... Friedmann
Invocation. . Charles R Middletnw
Tenor Solo George Dcuglna
Principal's Report

Principal W. W Henderson
Kducationa for Service .Pearl (Jrover
Cantata ...Weber Academy Choir
Valedictory Address.. Jesse Cottle

Presentation of Diplomas.
Oxen Ml n not Minuet Du Boeuf )

Hayden. Weber Academy Orcbesti- -i

Benediction
I Every student of the Weber acade
I my is hoping that the "Jinx

' that
pursu s them un every field day cele-

bration will hi- tomorrow when
the annual excursion to Lagoon will
ho held There rarely has been a

dale set for the field day but that the
excursion had to be postponed or la

ken In a rain storm. The weather
man has promised fair weather for to-

morrow and Principal Henderson
states that 500 people will go doun
to the resort tomorrow morning at
lu o'clock on the special train

There will be a flve-lnnln- ball
game between the Seniors and Fresh

' men and also an inter-clas- s track meet
on the athletic field. Boat races will
be enjoyed and quite a number have
stated that they will risk the coldness
of i he water and take their first out-

door plunge in fresh water tomorrow.
Although the Weber academy excur-

sion is the first of the season and will
occur two days before the regular
opening c.f the resort, the manage
ment has made arrangements to have
most of the concessions open. The

orchestra vrfll be present and
dancing will be enjoyed through the
evening.

The closing event of the commence-
ment week will be the alumni reuni-
on at B SO m Thursday evening,)
at the Academy I

no

MALAD FARMS

ARE IN NEED

OF RAIN

A Brown, a farmer of Malad, was
in the citj yesterday aftornoou meet
ing with friends while on his way
south He stated that the country
west of Malad Is suffering of drouth,

ten though there was considerable
rain fall in that region a few days
ago

Dry grain is hardly out of the
ground in some sections ami unless
Mk-t- he more rain within the next
few weeks, the crop will be light

MUSIC FOR THE

DANCE TONIGHT

The librarian of the enlarged Og
den band was a pleased man this
morning when he received a card from
the express company to the effect
that. If a call was made at the city
office, a box weighting 2ri pounds
would he delivered into his hands

That box contained the first ship
mc-n- t of popular dance music to be
played bj the organization at engage
tnent s this summer Tiie musk com-
panies had promised to have the num
bers in Ogden by the opening of tho
season at Sylvan park but its earlier
arrival brought orders from the man-
ager to play the music for the first
time at the Alumni ball this evening
at the High school Consequently the
graduating class, the members of the
Alumni association and their friends
will be the first people to hear the
popular dance muslt

KAIBAB FOREST!

IS 40 MILES

IN EXTENT

Vernon Metcalf, formerly In the
forest servlco office here, but for the
past year In charge of forest affairs
on the Kiabab forest with headquar-
ters at Kanab. Is In the city for i
few days on his way to the Philip-
pine Islands where he will occupy a
prominent position in the forest ser-
vice the ueit two years

Mr Metcalf will remain in Ogden
only a few days, it being necessar
for him to bo at San Francisco June
12, on which day he will sail for the
islands He s pleased with the op-

portunity to learn something of the
forest service In that far-of- f land

Speaking of the southern part of
Utah and northern Arizona, most l

the Kiabab forest being In Arizona,
Mi Metcalf says that a drouth ib

threatenlnc the .r,untry. the farmers
thi N f rl n l; b short crop unless raln.s
ome soon There has been only one

tain storm since the end of intr
and that tho farm lands are dustj
Water Is 6carce even at this early
period of the year, and the outlook is
discouraging.

The Kiabab forest is the greatest
in the western count rv says Mr Met-

calf, it being n continuous forest for
40 miles, covering a width of 15 miles
the timber being mostly yellow pln
In the forty miles there Is not a sin-
gle running stream of wafer, but the
ranges are good, the watering. pla-.--

being springs Klgh'oen miles of fence
recently built bv the foresters and
connected with eilffs and ravines,
practically covers the boundary line
of the great range, enabling the for-

esters to make a count of the cattle
that are grazed on the forest

Heretofore. Mr Metcalf says, the
foresters were handicapped in count-
ing the stock as they came to the for-

est from all directions anil the rangers
were compelled to take the cattle-
men's word for the number in the
herds The conht thus far indicates
14.000 bead Of cattle to b- grazed on
the forest ihis summer and onh .1

fev thousand sheep He says It is
a cattle country

MILK MEN HELD

UP BY CITY

INSPECTOR

Sanitary Inspector George Shorten
has armed himself with a thermome-
ter which he carries in a case whieh
is in turn fastened b a chain to hla
pocket This special make of ther-
mometer is designed especially for
fool Inspectors who are hired by the
city to pursue the milkmen who do not
comply with municipal regulations re-

garding the keeping and disposing of
their product ?

Practically all morning the inspect
or was busy hailing milk wagon? while
the drivers wondered what was up.

The drivers were soon made aware
of the Inspector's Intentions for Im-
mediately upon the stopping of
wagon, the Inspector took out hla
thermometer and plnced it In the cans
of milk and cream to a sufficient
depth to permit the temperature of
the lacteal fluid to be determined. If
the thermometer did not register 53

degreep or lower, the dealers were giv-

en a lecture and told what will hap
pen If they do not keep their bottles
Iced

The milk business is the import
ant thing from now on," said the In-

spector, placing his thermometer in

the case ' All other duties must take
a back seat until Ogden s milk supp'v
Is up to a high standard."

The Inspector also declares that
hereafter it will not be neceasary for
the state to-- do the milk testing for
the local force will do It even though
til.--- , soil desk top in the city h;i!l

and drive tho clerks from the build-
ing when the heat of the testing re-

torts becomes too intense or the odors
too noisome.

00

STENOGRAPHER

The Smithsonian Business College
haB a few good stenographers and
bookkeepers left, both male and i"e

male, and also come good office girls
(.all Phone 456

June 2nd the school will open j
four-v.eek- drill in special office
practice; something new for young
stenographers Better investigate
Adv

00

TESTING NEW

HEATING

PLANT

With the exception of a few con-

nections yet to be made, the new
heating plant at the depot has been
completed. It will be given a tryout
next week when for the fl rat time
a fire will be built beneath the boi-

ler. Following the preliminary test-

ing, the plant will not be used again
until the fall weather becomes cold
enough to necessitate the operation
of the plant throughout the winter

The old plant will be dismantled
and the space occupied by the appar-
atus will be given over to other pur-

poses.'
no

MADE MANAGER

OF LOCAL STORE

H F Patterson, who has managed
the United Cigar store In this city
Elncf it was opened has been trans
fcrred to Salt Lake and William Jar-ma-

who was first clerk, has been
given the position of manager R. D.

Chambers Is tho new first clerk
Mr Jarman Is a popular oung man

of Ogden who has had several years
of experience in the cigar business
and his appointment to the responsi-
ble position pleased, but did not sur-
prise, his friends Mr t'ahmbers Is

also an Ogden hoy who has numer-
ous friends to wish him 6nccess In
his new line

THEO. ROOSEVELT
FACES ACCUSER

(Continued From Page Fouri

with Colonel Roosevelt because of
their mutual interest in the welfare
of the poorr classes of New York

"1 made him my brother." said Rile,
"for day6 and nights we walked the

j streets together, watching whether
the police were on duty and looking
into the conditjon of those desperate
tenement houses."

The same degree of friendship
continued until after Colonel Rooso-- '
Telt became president.

"During the fifteen ears you have
known Mr. Roosevelt did you ever
see him under the influence of li-

quor?"
"Oh Lord no," replied Mr Rils.

"The statement that he Is a tree
user of liquor Is a lie. I nave seen
this man under 'he greatest stnss
and never have I seen him resort to
liquor."

Argument followed between coun-
sel as to whether it was competent
"for witnesses to testify whether
Colonel Roosevelt was a gentleman.'

The court sustained an objection
that 'the law presumed the plaintiff
was a gentleman, " when cross ex- -

amlned. Rils was asked whether his
work as a writer took him out of
polities.

"It has put me right In the thick
of It I have been fighting Tammany
in New York for thirty years"

"Did you ever see Mr. Roosevelt
drink mint juleps?

"I never did and I don't believe he
does. I hae seen him drink cham-
pagne."

When Riis was excused, court ad-
journed until 2 p m.
Could Not Have Survived the Shock

Hd Colonel Roosevelt been an si
eesBlve user of alcoholic liquor lie
never would have survived the shock
he sustained when be was shot in
Milwaukee Inst year, according to Dr
Alexander Lambert, his Intimate
friend and family physician, who
testified this afternoon. Dr. Lam-
bert said he had known Colonel Roose-
velt since 1891 and had been on hunt-
ing trips with him In North Dakota.
Colorado. Wyoming and Louisiana

"From your close personal experi-
ence with Mr Roosevelt on hunting
trips and in official life at Washing
ton would you say he was a man who
drank to exeess or not?" Dr. Lam-
bert was asked.

"Ho was extremely temperate," re-
plied the witness with emphasis

Dr. Lambert then told how he had
been on hunting trips with Colonel
Roosevelt in 1893. 1905 and 1907. Dur-
ing those trips, he said, he never had
observed Colonel Roosevelt drink any
whiskey except once and that was
when the colonel was suffering from

ja Blight fever he had contracted In j
the Cuban campaign.

Never Knew of Him Being Drunk, "

"During your 22 years acquaintance
with him, did you ever know of his
being under the influence of liquor
oi" any kind?''

I never did." j
"Did you ever observe the smell of

aleohol on his breath?"
"Never."
When cross-examine- Dr. Lambert' i

was asked whether there had not I

been a meeting of witnesses for the '
plaintiff in Colonel Roosevelt's edito-
rial office In New York, and whether
It had not been talked over as to what
testimony should be n here I)r. BJBJ

lambert paid he had been In Colonel
Roosevelt's office and had signed a Pr?
statement giving the substance of his Issj
testimony.

"You know Mr. Roosevelt drinks
wins at his meals, don't you?"

No 1 sn ill 1 had seen him take
light wines at lunch."

"Did you ever see him drink cham- -

pagne?"
"Yes, I have seen blm drink It j

public dinners, but never more than
a glassful. He drank It at a (iner I

given to his guides on tho Colorado j

hunting trip."
"On those hunting trips there wis

liquor carried In the camp?"
"Yes; I had some myself."

OGDEN AND THE

CANYON TO

BE SEEN

Secretary 1 L. Reynolds of the We-

ber blub received a telephone oim
ruunlcatlon this morning from D. S.
Sre.-i- , .iHsls'HUt general passenger kj
agent of the Union Pacific, to the ef sj
feet that Ogden and the canyon will B
bo included upon all tourist Intinera- - j

ries embracing this section of tho
intermountain country The new ir- -

rangements are to go into effect at J

once. I

The decision of the passenger
mean, .ill t m r st par At

ties conducted by the railroad will be 111

given an opportunity of visiting Og- - 91
den and the canyon just as Salt Lake j "'I
has been a sightseeing point In the
past. During the summer months
hundreds of people will visit Ogdsn j
who under other conditions, would tsj
not see more thau the depot Duildingi. -

The members of the Weber club are
pratified over the plans of the rail-roa-

passenger department
oo N 1


